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Va rsity top row: Regina 0--Connor , Kathy H9ch-
walt ; bottom row : Mary nn McMahon , Janet Por;ue, and Gin-
ny Annee practice for the big eason opening Sunday. 
Lounge Hours 
Clare Hall ' propo al to elim-
inate hours fo r upperclass wo-
men· did not go to th e Student 
.' ervices Com mittee la t week as 
planned. According to an in-
formed source, the Dean of tu-
dent Services has the power to 
make the deci ion on hi own. 
Clare Ha ll intends to present the 
propo al to him thi week. 
La t week Dean Pille and his 
assistants in the tudent er-
vices Office approved a change 
in the hour in which men may 
use the Clare Hall lounge. The 
lounge is now open from 9:00 
a.m. to 11 :45 p.m. un:, 12:00 . 
p.m. to 12 :45 p .m. at., 5 :30 to 
Extended 
1~ :45 p.m. Mon.-Thur ., and 
5 :30 to 12 :45 p.m. Fri. Clare 
Hall presented a proposal to o-
pen the lounge during the week-
days. tudent ervice are giving 
the proposal further considera-
tion. 
The th.ree primary concerns 
of Clare Hall and Student Ser-
· vices in opening the lounge were 
damage to the furniture, the dis-
play of public affection and the 
type of dress worn in the lounge. 
A Clare Hall Board m ember not-
ed, 'Women want the lounge 
kept as a dignified ·place of vi i-
tation .' 
President's Board Meets 
the staff. The administration is 
attempting to add one guard per 
year. 
Feminist Callahan To Speak 
On Woman's Changing Role 
idn y Callahan , prominent 
writer about woman ' changing 
role, will speak at the con oca-
tion, Thur., ov. 13, at 12:30 
p.!Jl. in the C auditorium. 
Author of and con tributor to 
four book , Mr . Callahan also 
contrib.ute to variou journal . 
Her mo t recent book i Beyond 
Birth Control: The Christian Ex-
perience of ex. 
The mother of ix chi ldren, 
she received an honorary docto-
rate from Regi Co ll ege, We ton, 
Marian 
College 
VOLUME 34 U BER 6 
. . 
Massa hu elt , in 1966. he i a 
graduate of Byrn .\lawr College 
and is doing gradua te work at 
arah Lawrence. 
[n 1965 he publi hed The 
l/lusion of Eve: Modem JJ o-
man's Quest for Identity, and it 
ince ha been publi hed in 
French, German, Italian and 
pani h. Mrs. Ga llahan contribu-
ted to What Modem Catholics 
Think About Birth Control and 
Eyes on the Modern World. 
Her writings and peeches 
con id r the urr nt option · for 
worn n and th confl ict worn n 
metime face a th y alt mpt 
to expand their role from wife 
and mother alone . .\lrs. Callahan 
exa mines the olution off red 
by B tty Friedan and imon d 
Beam•oir and ask , "I th re uch 
a thing a 'woman' natur '?'. 
At t\larian , lrs. allahan wi ll 
di u 'Woman' Changing Role' 
off ring a Chri tian p r p tiv 
on the theorie of femini t and 
anti-femini ts. 
PHOENIX 
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Players Present Original 
by Carole William will enjoy 'Lester the Jeter' ii est hi other hildren'' pla s for 
Shakespeare fan are probably 
well acquainted with the plot of 
Prince Hal and his rollicking com-
panion , Fa l taff , in ' Henry IV'. 
A new children's play , written 
by Randy Galvin, tell s the story 
of Hal , 'a playfu l lad suddenly 
thrown into a po ition of auth-
ority' and the effects this had on 
him .and on his companions. 
'Lester th e J e ter' co ncerns the 
character of Falstaff and how he . 
is affected by th e behavior of 
'Hal , who la ter beco mes He~ry. 
IV. The play will be produced 
for th e first time at Marian on 
Dec. 12, 13, and 14 under the 
direction of Mr. Robert Moran, 
chairman of the drama depart-
ment. 
Galvin believe that children 
more than a story. It ' a child- future production , and look 
ren's how with a littl e guts to forward to the December pr -
it ,' ~e Lated: The playwright miere of 'Le ter th e J ter '. Try-
prefers creating children's p lay out wi ll be held on Tu da y and 
that have 'a me age and · mean- Wednesday, ov. 11 and 12 at 
ing' becau e the you ngster are 8 :00 p.m. in the A Aud. 
capable of grasping th is. CO u rt C hose n 
'Lester' wa written in the 
summer of 1967 after Galvin re-
ceived a federal grant to produce 
three of his o rigina l children' 
shows. After creating 'David and 
Go liath', a musical, 'The tory of 
Joseph ', and 'Daniel and the Gol-
den fmage', he became even 
more interested in children's 
show and wrote ' Lester'. This 
play is not a musical but does 
· have a few musical interludes. 
Galvin thinlcs Marian's drama 
departmen t might find of inter-
Homecoming queen candi-
dates were lected yesterday. 
They include Barb ara Bat es, 
Anne Mo riarty, eniors; Joan . 
.Bailey, Joyce Leugers, Juniors; 
Eli zabeth · Ardelean, Rebecca· 
Bergman, ophomores; Cath-
erine Hochwalt and Cind y Ve: 
horn , Freshmen. E lection of t he 
Homecoming queeri will be next · 
Mon. in front of the uditorium." 
he wi II be crown ed Tues. 1;.orn-
ing at 10:30 a.m. in the audito-
num . 
Four students were selected 
for the President's Advisory 
Committee last week. They are 
Va lerie Geaither and Michael Jz. 
zo, seniors; and William Booher 
and Carol Wethington , fresh-
men. 
B&C Club Face Renewal Pro·blems 
Dr. Guzzetta pointed out that 
the students should look fo r a 
change in fees next year. He ex-
plained that the coll ege must 
raise $200,000 doll ars a year 
from out ide ources· to balance 
the budget. Th is year AGA 
food erv ices increa eel their fee 
for re ident tudent and the 
college ab orbed the co t. Guz-
zetta al o noted tha t additional 
fa iliti e increa e cost. The Ii -. 
brary und er con truction i go-
ing to need more profes ional 
and tudent help . 
ln a ' mpara live Cha rges' 
paper publi hed by lanche ter 
o il ge f r it 1)-ld ents, Marian 
rate t nth from the bottom in 
a field of thirty-two Indiana 
chool . Belo, 1arian arc the 
four tale uni er itie and th e 
em inari or bible coll gc . At 
the top of the Ii L are' D Pauw 
ni ersit , ith tuition 1900, 
fees I 50, room and board 
1150. ~lanche ter ollege i al_ 
the median tuition 1440 room 
and b ard 720. larian' tuition 
1, I LOO, fe 95 room and 
board 00. 
Th ollege looking f r 
an th r e urity guard to acid Lo 
by Ellen Dugan 
Renovating Marian Lake and 
preventing it from furth er dete-
rioration is the long-term pro-
ject of the Biology and Conser-
vation Club. 
In a tour with this writer, Ted 
Allen, president . of the B&C 
Club , elucidated the rather acute 
problems facing th e larian Lake 
that may turn it into an eyesore. 
Vandal i m, pollution and ero-
sion are at the top of the list of 
these problem . The B&C Club , 
in conjunction with M Club 
members, spend Saturda y morn-
ings uncovering one-time wa lk 
ways around th e lake and co n-
ducting a general clean-up. 
'The eco nd path clown to 
the lake wa dis overed to be 
bu ried by leave and dirt. The 
large late tone were local d 
behind t. Francis' sta tue and 
lead do, n Lo the lake. We hope 
to have it unearth ed complete ly 
o that it will be r tored a l-
mo t one half wa around the 
lake,' li en explained. 
In the mid l of tree , lea e , 
and logs on the lake' periphery 
are hitherto ' lo t pring house , 
wa ll ed pond , and grottoe . I-
I n beli ve that there are mor 
of the e tone-lin d tructur 
till buri d. ' Iii on mu t have 
had th e pond et back from 
the lake but ero ion of the soil 
and cloggf,d drains have partially 
hidden and torn down th e walls,' 
Allen continued. 
Periwinkle, a green plant that 
takes root on hillsides has been 
transplanted by the group. This 
was done· in an attempt to pre-
vent the erosion of soil from the 
ea t side of the lake. The ero ion, 
according to Allen, is partially 
responsible for th e fi lling in of 
th e lak e. 
Much of the work don e by 
the group has been destroyed or 
hampered by vandals. Some of 
the stones at variou spots have 
been thrown into the water. · 
Two of the ten du cks who make 
their home on the lake have been 
shot by poachers. Allen ,feels 
l\la ry Ell en Bit tn er, nn llubert , and Jeanne Eliason h1•lp 
with lake renovation on a cri p atu rday morning. 
.that the problem can be solved 
by making the lakesite a spot fre-
quented by the students. 'For 
the fir t time we have opened the 
lake for fishing. We've erected 
some tone benches around the 
lake. If students are around , we 
foP.l that vandals will have le of 
an opportunity to do damage,' 
Allen said. 
In this, the third year of the 
club's existence, the 10-17 mem-
ber meet with hovel , rake , 
and other tools to continue their 
work. This past weekend wa 
spent clearing the lak e o f deb ris 
and dragging bags of copper sul- · 
fa~e by boat through the water 
in o rd er to control underwater 
plant growth. 
The club ha succeeded in 
making the administration aware 
of the conservatio n need of the 
lake. A a resu lt of a tour con-
1 ducted by r. larie Bernard. 
club advisor, for Dr. Guzzetta 
and ·colonel \ agner, work has 
a lready been begun to correct 
the llooding of th northwest 
corner of th e lake property. 1n 
the Cuture, the Biology a nd Co n-
servation Club hopes lo rt>con-
struct the bridgt> that 011...-1' t<pan-
rrnd th t' i<l n·a111. 
Allen 11 01\'il that more male 
help i" 1wnlt'd 011 Saturd ay 
morningi;. H1· a~k,. th at a ll i11t1·r-
t'l'l l1·1l ~lud1·n t" n111 tar t him at 
Ext.. :!70. 
PACE 2 
Beautiful Dreamers 
In discussing women's hours, one often must de-
cide whether to be amu ed or pathetically disgusted . 
We have chosen to be amu ed . Hours reform for wo-
men at Marian ha been a to pic ince 1940 as evi-
denced by our news story last week. Women are ap-
p;irently 'coming of age' in 1969. 
On Security Plan A ... Whal screening proc will 
be used to ensure that two brave women vol-
unteers are responsible? How will the ecurity guard 
be ab le to maintain his current 'check-in ' time 
schedule and the additional dutie propo ed in thi 
plan? (Will he fi~d time in hi ched ule to ecur~ the 
two brave women ecuri ng the door?) ... Who will be 
responsib le for maintaining a sub titute volunteer 
system? (If Marty Scheper won't volunteer, will 
Mary Schultz?) .. . How will thi proposal affect the 
four residence houses? (W ill someone try to steal 
them?) ... 
At the SA Conference in Texas last August, wo-
men's liberation wa a prime topic of conversation· 
in October, on Marian 's campus, it became a topic 
of conversation. The first draft of the hours propo-
sal was presented to tudent Services. In this draft, 
ladies of Clare Hall noted that hour created a traf-
fic p roblem because of the influx of girls heading 
home at that magic hour of midnight (rush hour 
traffic) , that women are said to be more mature than 
men, therefore, if upperclass men have no hours, up-
perc lass women should have no hours. (What 's good 
for the gander i good for the goose.) Hours create 
noise (twelve bell -or i& it ding-a-ling). Hour apply 
social pressure (a real thing). 
On Sec~rity Plan 8 ... What type of pay scale will 
be necessary for the po ition of adult attendant. 
(Let's see, at .50 an hour for 300 mature women .. . ) 
... What type of identification card will be hown th e 
adult attendant? (We suggest a Marian card -good for 
cashing checks- drinking booze- and eating in Bar-
ry 's Beanery.) ... How wi ll the adult attendant know 
that a young woman i a re ident stud ent? (He 
should closely ob erve her liberated look.) ... 
The draft also included two pains for ecurity : 
Plan A (Two brave young women would secure the 
door all night) and Plan 8 (One brave paid adul t 
would secure the door all night.) 
This draft was upported by 27H Clare Hall wo-
m~n, abhorred by 6 Clare Hall women, and shrugged 
off by 6 ind ifferent women. 
On genera l questions .. '. How repre entative was 
the group that contributed to the writing of the ac-
tual proposa l? ( ot very representative-no men.) ... 
What system wa used to determine representation? 
(An obviously discriminatory one.). .. What t ech-
nique was used to ensure objective response on th e 
Hours Change Poll? (Mafia pressure.) ... 
tudent Services received the draft and sent back 
'exploratory quest ions' (2<J in number) in order to 
further und erstand 'the facts.' 
Clare Ha ll Board really answered these ques-
tions. We can 't wait for a rep ly from tudent er-
vice . 
Letters To The Editor 
Intercollegiate A~letics Defende!i 
Dear ir : 
lntercollegiate athletics have 
been successful for many years. 
For example, NCAA football is 
now enjoying its 100th year in 
existence. Each weekend thou-
sands of fans .attend the game of 
th"eir choice. At Columbus a1one 
a crowd of ao,ooo plus watched 
.(Yh;" . t:,tP.. Among the specta-
tors were am.mm, students, fa. 
eulty members, and supporters 
of the squad . 
After football is over basket-
ball wi ll be in the spotlight. A-
gain thousands, millions, will a-
ttend, ' th e most absurd activity 
of all - intercollegiate athletics.' 
It seems r-Jther ridiculous to 
me, to find that someone would 
be so ·ignorant as to attempt to 
buck 100 years of national ath-. 
letics in coll ege . 
Obviously the nation is not 
ready fo r tht! ~l_'!-~o, research 
yourself to death atti tude that a 
few here at Marian would like to 
believe. Seemingly , they get 
their kicks Crom minor public 
spe ches in the Pere. 
incerely , 
Mike Riesen 
Buessem Holds Distorted View? 
The editorial which appeared 
in last week 's Phoenix holds, I 
think, a distorted view of college 
life. Mr. Buessem eerns to ho ld 
the opinion that college is ju t 
· one long line of frat parties, 
football games, and tha t 'glo-
riou spectacle', Homecoming. 
Far from being considered 'vital 
to our intellectual growth' in the 
minds of tudents, the e events 
and mementos, this 'cycle of a-
minged a tiviti ' i seen by 
~osl tudents a imply a part of 
our coll g experience which i 
helpful in our O ial develop-
ment. J know of very few tu-
dents who came to Marian for 
its overwhelming social calendar; 
and in general I think today 's 
· co lleg~ students are more ocia-
lly aware'and ocia lly active than 
ever before. Consider, just on 
this campus, ·the socially orien-
ted program in which students 
are involved - Action , Up-Beat, 
Girls School, just to name a few; 
studen ts that participate in these 
programs, l wouldn't class as 
voyeurs if they attended an ath-
·1etic event. Such things as year-
books, class rings and th95e ho-
rrib1e graduation a"nnonri ceinents 
are only a· small part of our tay 
at college and not the all-enco~-
passi~g machine that Mr. Bue-
ssem imagines. Please , sir, let us 
playboys keep some of our dege-
nerate fun. 
] ohn Dickerson 
Hours Attitude Disputed 
Dea·r Ed itor : 
We would like to dispute the 
tone of some of the letters in 
the last Carbon.. Although we 
are for ' no hours', we do not 
think that the majority of Clare 
Hall women ' have to resort to 
such things as sneak ing out.' 
Maturity is embodied in self-dis-
cipli ne , and a mature woman ad-
heres to the rules until such time 
as she can justly change them . 
The major issue at hand is res-
ponsibility. Two types of respon-
ibility are adherence to rules 
and making decisions. Although 
we value compliance with laws, 
we seek the best path to matu-
rity. Freedom of decision seems 
to be the far superior path. But 
disagr_eement with the, rules is 
not s~fficient reason for non-
compliance with them. We mu t 
how ome emblance of respon-
ibility in adherence to rul if 
we are to merit greater freedom . 
Linda mith 
Judy Weingartner 
Sport Leaves Bitter Taste? 
To the Phoenix Editor : 
M.H. 
I have just returned from 
watching one of the most dis-
. gusting displays of port man-
ship at an intramural game. The 
sportsmanship exhibited by the 
Big Ten left the on lookers won-
dering if the Big Ten was playing 
for the enjoyment of the game 
or for blood. In the upposed 
game of ' touch ' football one saw 
complete disregard for football 
rules ... tackling after the flag was 
down ... tack ling the head .. . use of 
one's head as a ramming pole 
and numerous other examples 
which were completely uncalled 
for. 
If the Big Ten have any con-
sc ience at all their victory glasses 
of champagne will leave a bitter 
taste. Mimi Meyer 
Varsity 
Plays 
Alumni 
Red faces, huffing and puff-
ing and various ill egal moves will 
und oubtedly chara cterize the an-
nual alumni-varsity basketball 
game at Marian , Wed., ov. 12, 
at 8 :00 p.m. in the Clare Hall 
gym. 
Coached by gradua te Harry 
Oldham, 12 members of the In-
dianapolis chap ter of the Alum-
ni ssociation will prove to the 
coll egiate players, o ne way or an-
other, what a generatio n gap real-
ly is. 
Proceed from the alumni-var-
sity game will be used by the 
club to support its projects for 
the college. • · 
OVEMBER 11, 1969 
Other Voices 
Problems Examined; 
Pendleton Revisited 
by Joe Rienecker 
The . recent incid ent at the 
Pendleton Refonnatory involv-
ing th e wounding of everal pri-
soners by gunfire has stimulated 
some public interest in that insti-
tution and in other similar penal 
institutions maintained by the 
state of Indiana. Various prpb-
lems, such as narco tic traffic 
and th e collaboration of correc-
tional officers in this area, make 
it apparent that some changes 
are necessary regarding the staff-
ing and general operation of the 
prisons. It must be noted that 
such difficulti es are not peculiar 
to the confinement facili ti es in 
Indiana , but are widespread 
t hroughout the United Sta tes. 
A visitor to the Pend leton 
Reformatory learns that an at-
mosphere of calmness prevails 
most of the time. This is admit-
tedly the inmates and not just 
the staff which is responsible for 
this. The men are anxious to 
talk with people from the out-
side and engage in general con-
versation. If you have never been 
to such a place, do not foster the 
mistaken belief that there are 
bars and thick wire fences to pro-
tect the visitors from the alleged 
evil that lurk within. The in-
dividuals that live there are hu-
man beings and are able to enjoy 
movies, courses and other such 
diversions a well as anyone else. 
The Carnagie Institute is in-
volved in the rehabilitation pro-
cc s and offers courses in public 
speaking and other areas in order 
to prepare the men for their 
eventual return to the rank of 
society . Many of them have 
much talent to contribute to bus-
iness and industry and they are 
look ing forward to the day when 
they will be able to make a prof-
itable use of those talents. 
It must be kept irr'mind that 
t he prisons and reformatories are 
places for rehabilitation and are 
not merely designed for the pay-
ment of one's debt to society. 
When this is realized more fully 
by the authorities and general 
public , proper prison reforms 
can be brought about which will 
be beneficial to the individuals 
concerned as well as the commu-
nity. 
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Knights Rout Ft. Harrison In Pre-Season Tilt 
Freshman Bruce Hudson flank ed by Jndiana Central and Carlton 
athletes runs in the state .finals at Ben Davis High School last Friday. 
hoto by Ted Allen.) 
CAPTAIN) HOW ~UCH 
L.ON6ER 8EF"ORE WE. 
REACH PL.'{MOUTt,\ 1 
by Tim Berger 
Friday night , behind closed 
doors, the Knights took on the 
Hawks of Fort Harrison in a pre-
season exhibition game. The final 
outcome was the Knights 112, 
the Hawks 75. 
Combining speed, quickness, 
and brute strength the Knights 
overpowered the bigger but slow-
er military men. Coach Reynolds 
started with his three seniors; 
Tim Berger, Mike Komlanc and 
Pat McKinney. Balancing out the 
attack were juniors Bob Hasty 
and Randy Staley. After the 
first eight minutes of play the 
Knights found themselves resting 
on a 21 to 8 lead. All eighteen 
players took part and looking at 
the final score 112-75 hows 
that th ere is a balanced attack 
all the way down the line. 
JUST AS SoorJ 
AS 'I CAN DIAL 
1. ANDlHEN 
AREA CoOE ~11 
Get outta town without leaving campus. The lowest 
long distance rates are in effect every school night 
after 7 p.m. and all day Saturdays and Sundays. 
@Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
The Knights used varying 
defenses. They switched from a 
man to man defense, to a full 
court press, to a half court press. 
All defenses looked tough and 
unbeatable 
Facing one of the toughest 
schedules in the chool hi tory, 
Marian finds itself gi fted with 
many talented athletes which 
hould prove for a very e citing 
year. 
The Knights have· one more 
pre-season game again t ~he A-
lumni Wed . night at 8 :00. The 
regular eason open here un-
da afternoon against I.U. of 
outh Bend at 2 :30. 
IF YOU CAN'T BEAT'EM, BEAT'EM 
Sunday's playoff game for the 
ational League title hopefully 
will not be repeated this Sunday 
as the Big 10 meets the Ameri-
can League Champs, the 'Lo t 
Souls'. The Big 10 as a team 
graduate this year. They wanted 
to win this year very ba~ly, and 
as a result, put everything else 
behind th is one de ire. Unfortu-
nea tely, they became 'psyched' 
to the point that physically 
smaching their opponents meant 
nothing to them. How man y 
times was the Athletic Supporter 
quarter back dumped in a flurry 
of forea rms afte r the pass was re-
leased? How many times were 
A.S. ends tackled? Why did one 
Big 10 'athlet e' dive into an A.S. 
runner and butt him out of 
bounds with his head? 
The Big 10 captain was a big 
disappointment as far as keeping 
his temper when his team ohvi-
ously needed some kind of con-
trol. To top this off, there were 
only two unnecessary roughne 
penalties levied on the Big 10. 
All I ask ·of Coach Dickison 
i that somehow, perhap with 
hand picked volunteers, if nece -
sary , he provide at lea t four of-
ficials on the playing field in un-
day 's championship game. I 
don ' t !mow how many times l 
hea rd a referee standing over the 
A. . quarterback, who was una-
ble to get up because of the bat-
tering, state that he was sorry, 
but he didn 't see the offense. 
For the safety of the players on 
both sides, if not for the sake of 
fo otball , I sincerely hope Coach 
Dickison will check into the pos-
sibilities of four referees. The 
'Lo t Souls' plan to play football 
Sunday but according to the 
players they will play the Big 
lO's game if necessary . 
by John Chakos 
Big 10 Wins Title 
by Jim Prysiazny 
This Sunday mark ed the end 
of the regular 1969 intramural 
football season. There were three 
regularly scheduled games played 
all in the American League. The 
fourth game saw the battle for 
the National League title be-
tween the Athletic Supporters 
and the Big Ten. 
Game one opened with a for-
feit by the Intramural team to 
the Degenerates. The Degener-
ates ended their season with a 3-
3 record , while the Intramural 
Team had trouble getting into 
the win column and ended their 
season 0- 6. 
Game two saw Dave Fleitz's 
team beat a determined Wolf 
Pack by a score of 19- 12. It 
was the fifth win for Fleitz's, 
team against their one setback. 
Quarterback Dick Buergler threw 
for one T.D. to George Riley and 
he also ran one over from the six, 
yard line. Jim 'Sparkle' Fleet-
wood ran for a 45 yard T.D. on a 
· reverse play hand off .from Buerg-
ler, and also intercepted a pass 
running it hack 25 yards to set 
up for their second T.D. The 
Wolf Pack's two scores came 
on two fantastic runs up the 
middle. The first was a 30 yard 
run by substitute quarterback 
Denny Sweeney, and the second 
was by starting quarterback Mike 
Benson which was a 25 yard run . 
In game three it was Emer-
son's Boozers over the Social 
Diseases by a score of 26- 0. 
Mike Motmm intercepted a pass 
which set up the drive for the 
Boozer's first T .D. which was a 
7 yard flip from quarterback 
Mike Mills to Tony 'Homer' For-
nuto . 
.' The Diseases ended their sea-
son at 2- 4, while the Boozers 
finished at 4- 2. 
The fourth game was the play-
off game of the National League. 
The Athletic Supporters met the 
Big Ten in a game which was 
everything but a touch game.: 
Superb tackling and fine use of 
offensive hands aided the Big 
Ten in sustaining an ethical Ath-
letic Supporter team, and en-
abled them to squeeze by with a 
14-6 win. A 70 yard flat pass 
from 'Broadway' Radtke to To-
ny Paulette, which put the hall 
on the 10 yard line, set up the. 
first score for the Big 
Ten. The score came on a seven 
a 30 yard pass play from Mills to 
Fornuto. The Boozer's picked up 
their third score when Fornuto 
pulled in another pass from Mills 
which was good for 45 yards. 
With one and a half minutes 
~remaining to play, Mills hit Mott-
ram in the end zone for Emer-
son's fourth and final score. 
yard flip from Radtke to Steve 
Dalton. '!he Big Ten's second 
score came as a result of an inter-r 
cepted pass by Dan Lempa 
which put the ball in an excel-
lent field position. Radtke threw 
a screen pass to Tony Paulette 
which was good for 30 yards and 
a score. The Athletic Supporters 
score topped a fine 60 yard of-
fensive drive. From the 7 yard 
line Bob Heitz spotted Tom Zak-
owitz in the end zone for the 
score. 
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Fioretti Colors Peace ... 
Ly Ca ro ll' \\ ill iams 
' Peace pri;;m is a m etaph or 
and no more. ha ll peace then 
he a prism'/' If the Fior<'lli peace 
pri~m is a metaphor, it is a qu e -
tioning, penetrating and very rcl-
t'Vant one. Perhap it eon len 
can answer in ome way th e elu-
ive de finition of peace it might 
ju t be more t han a metaphor. 
,\ s uggestcd by th e edi to r , 
one can choose a favori te color 
a ' ligh t pa through a pri m 
and u e that co lor to paint th e 
who le world . II o f th Vioretti 
co lo r have a com mon ·ource 
o f peace. 
' The , tillnes o f Poetry ', an 
a rticle Ly Mr. David White, re-
lates th e poet ' act of creation 
a nd th e reader's parl1c1palion 
in this act lo a very perso nal 
yet universa l peace, that o f till -
ness. 
I\ mong th e seven poems arc 
three o f special nature. Tess 
EichenLerger ' ' Like a pid er' 
spins threads o f man ' life in his 
web . Lik th e spid er he 'weaves 
from within ' and ' tri es to rea ch 
rather than surround .' And 
whether hi is 'a castl e or a 
curse' there is always the web . 
' ister David Mary 's 'A Prayer 
Refracted ' and 'Teacup , life in a' 
are two beautiful examples of 
the poem/ metaphor as it passes 
through the peace pri m. The 
first po m addre c God : ' llat-
red is wh ere love isn' t (let m 
ow it who' gonna grow it?).' 
Love must b e sown everywhere 
even in dying. To Le ·an in tru-
ment o f peace' i. t he colo r of 
the prayer. 'Teacup revea ls that 
the poct- Chri 'l iaH- tca·cup is 
'afraid of the crack so lo ng d 
for' and ·weary of meeting lone-
ly to lonely li ke all th e ot h rs.' 
n interc ti ng analogy. 
' The pril :-l rd \lassacre' wi th 
music by lla rry (; ro ton and ly r-
ic by L>o n Merrill has a fa miliar 
th eme o f the l•:stabli hmcnl and 
even1.h e Cliur ·h versus ' the d irty 
hippy .' ll owever, th e deli ght-
fully arcastic Lr •a tm cnl o f the 
fat female 'chri stian' bingo play-
ers and Father Damion' · using 
·a dim e fro m the poor box to cal\ 
th e police add a littl e light con-
trast to the heavier theme and 
dramati c ending. 
George Bue sem 's play Pi11g-
J>ong /Jail s has a more didactic 
theme of the good , old , rigid , 
inhuman American Establish-
mcnl and it mili tary overton es. 
Th pri soner (who do e not wear 
a t ragedy mask a They do) 
i cond emned for having the gall 
lo que lion and disobey the 
Book , ' th cry fou ndation that 
ho lds us toge th er ,' a nd de tro · 
the pi ng-pong ball . illy b ut 
very cha racterist ic o( the Ameri-
can ou- know - Wha t. 
Mik e Qu in n's book review of 
Ku rt o nn gut 's '/aughter-
house-Five or the Chilrlr<'n 's Cru-
sade: II Du l y -Da11 cc with Death 
any thing hut c icncc fi ctio n: 
it i a rea l live review. Death 
is not o bad bccau e 'you ' re 
just as mu h alive in one mo-
ment as you 're dead in another.' 
This i only a small sa mpling 
o f th e content o f the Fioretti 
p eace pri m. This i uc is new, 
it i slend er, it is co lorful , it i . 
·artistic . Edito rs Tess and Bonnie 
t ell us we are prisms. Jf so , w; 
Loo can refract th e colors of 
peace as the Vioretti and its art-
ists have done. 
I News In Brief l 
Mono Strikes . 
Miss Marjory Turn er , ecreta-
ry o f th e Stu<l ent Board , has 
acute mononucleosis. She will 
be .out of school for two or 
three weeks, vi sitors are restric-
ted. Letters may be se nt to : 
Frosh Cheerleaders Announced 
Cheerlead ers for th e fresh-
man basketball team were cho-
sen last week. They include Kath-
leen Donegan, Beth Ann Fout, 
Gerri Lau ho ff , Susie Schncpp, 
and Jane chroeder. Freshman 
cheerl ead ers arc a fir t at Ma ri-
a n. 
NO EM BER 11 1969 
F ioretti staffer Peg Peffct , Tes Eichenberger Bonni 
r . Da id Mary, and Don Merrill po lish the Peace pri m . 
(Photo by Ted Allen.) 
Volleyball 
The women's intramural vol-
leyball easo n end ed la t week a 
the Misfits won over the ex 
Squad to take the championship . 
The i fits: Bette mith, Debbie 
Amatulli , Sand y ommcr, andy 
Goldschmidt , Cathy Frey, Cathy 
Hancock, and Lori Bernhardt 
went into the championship 
gam e with a n und efea ted eason 
record o f 7 and 0 . They were 
the o nly team to survive unde-
feat ed for the cason. 
The ex Squad : ancy Miller, 
Georgie Fox , Janie ewboles 
an cy Perkin , Camilla Con o-
lino, Linda Mc parrin, and sub-
Inds 
titi:te .Roe Pollack and Kathy 
McArdle, posted a season record 
of 5 win , 3 lo es. They went 
into th e champio n hip after, in-
ning the play-off that brok the 
three-way tie fo r fi r t in th ir 
divisio n. 
Tho ugh volleyball ha end ed 
women ' ports goe on. Intra -
mural ba kelball began on Mo n-
day as fi ve team tried to ur-
vive runn ing up and down the 
court. Thi is the Ti rst time in 
many years that an intramural 
ba ketball tournam ent has been 
attempted . lt will be intere t-
ing to e if th e idea urvivc . 
Eve Revealed 
Mental llealth CluL and Fine 
Film Seri es will co- ponsor The 
Three 1"accs of f:'ve on ovem-
Ler 14 al H:00 p.m. · in Marian 
Hall Auditorium. 
Marjory Turner 
641 4 Park Avenue 
lndpls., fn<l. 46220 
Clare Hall Opens Doors 
The Clare Hall Board , in con-
junctio n with Action , is sponso-
ring an ' Open Hou e-Coffee 
House' in the Clare Hall base-
ment lounge on at. , ov . 15, 
from ll ::lO to 1 L :JO p.m. A va-
riety of refn~s hm enls and enter-
tainment will be provi<l ed , and 
Clare Hall doors will Le open Lo 
guc~ts. o admission will be 
charg1:<l , hut do11ation will be 
accepted and appreciated. /\II 
proc1·cds will go lo J\c tion 's 
' l'rojecl Turk ey .' J\ peace mass 
will follow the open house. The 
overall th cme for ti 11: evening is 
' l't·a c,· a11d l'oVt'rly .' 
Rights Organization Formed 
After the movi , Mrs. Wagner 
will lead a disc ussion in the s tu-
dy lounge in tl1 e Administra-
tion l:luildi11g. 
According lo Marey Clark , 
Mental I lealth Club prei;ide'nt 
' The movie ca n expos' tlw com-
munity to psy chological prol,-
lcm.i.' The movie it ·elf d,.ils 
with dissociative reactio n. 
lhe d iamond ring your bride w ears 
w ill symbolize the culm1 na 1ion of 
or childhood dreams and londesr 
dreom1 come tr~ w tlh on Ora nge 
Blossom 
Orange Blossom assures you or high-
es1 quo1i ry diamond r ings in o w ide 
selection of beouriful styl es from 
$175 10 $1995. 
L..--Y-a_u~-R_:k_9_:~_:_•,;_:_8u_c:_,!_:_' ~-h-ea_l:a_g:_;_d_~,_~=-am_· e_d_. -CJ!gf ~ll 
E•,tg• lr • u f• yrne Squue 
Ayr·W•y Wrtt Crnter • Crernwaod Crn te r 
In the past few months there 
has bee n a great amount of di -
cussio11 concerning the rac ial 
problem o n th e campus. There 
were accusations made by both 
ides, me of which were mis-
taken and others whi ch were 1 
very true. So me of th e letter in-
dicated that hate and ·racism 
were rampant on our campus 
and other denied that it wa 
1:vcn a problem. 
I would like to make it clear 
then, to all o f our non-b eli ev-
ing stud ents that the re i a very 
cll'finilt'. and nious racial prob-
lem al arian Co ll<'gc. Th<' fa ct 
that a majorit y of the fa culty 
and ;:tud ,·nt Lw tly dor not un -
dm,La11<l tht' rt' a ·0 11 fo r U.B.f .' 
n ·, trict l'd memLer1-hip certainly 
indi 'a l l'S a la ·k o f und erstan d-
ing and commu ni ca ti o 11 ur tw er n 
blacks and white;;. row th en, it 
i · rl'asonahl,· lo a,ssurn e that with 
o ut tlu ·sc 1'i:;,-r11tial in grl'<lj enls a 
probkm ir H'l'i lauly t' '\iSL,. For 
exa111pl1•, white:; today looking 
for an t·a,;y wa y out o ft t' n ta le 
' tha t bla ·k n1t· 11 ought lo g<'l to-
gt'llwr and hc:lp <'a ch oth <'r out .' 
nd when thl'y do wr canno t 
uml ersla nrl it and ca ll it ra cism! 
Y t'S , a proLll'm defi11itcly <' Xists. 
This Lll'ing tilt' cast' tlw im-
portant q ut'sli o n now is what 
can concr rn t'd indiv idua ls do lo 
incrt'a"t' tl lt' ir un d t·r ·ta nding of 
l,lacks a nd whit1'", and then how 
to appl y this lo a po",i l,le ::olu-
tion lo th t' rac ia l q ut• ,..tion. 
T lw Organi1..atio n o f ~ tu de nt s 
foi- Huma n Right. is an all empl 
to bring all race together in an 
hone t qu e t fo r understanding 
and communication. We believe 
that there are ground s on which 
a ll men can unite and work to-
geth er for th e betterment of all 
people . Before a man i a white 
man or a black man or a red 
man or a yellow man, he is a 
MA - a Homo api en with all 
th e necessary qualities of a man. 
The purpose of O.S.H.H.. then 
i lo l,ring abo ut unity through 
di scussions and lo use thi union 
to actively secure ' human rights' 
for all men. Human rights are 
being threatened by some o f the 
racist and greedy people in the 
present establishm ent. We have 
the right to a k for an end to 
racism , we have a right to Jl, k 
for an end to viciou and im-
moral war, we have the right to 
stop the poi oning of our people 
by pe ticides and other pollu-
tants and we have the right and 
the duty to demand an end to 
the suffering of the world 's poor. 
Won ' t you join us in this 
fight? There will b e an O.S.H.R. 
meeting, W,edne d.aY; 6:00, in 
Roorh 157. 
Tom an.!!_O.!!_ 
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